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Superintendent Hanslet, as Dr. Priestley had per-
ceived, was not greatly impressed by what the latter had
tak* him regarding Charles Alcott. His belief that
Vainer had been murdered for the sake of the money
which he had been carrying remained unshaken.
He said as much to Jarrold, on the day following his
visit to Westbourne Terrace. " The chap was done in,
that's as clear as daylight. And that sister of his was
at the back of it, ten to one. If not, if he was just
knocked on the head by some stray crook, it's possible
that this fellow Alcott was the man. I think I'd oei-er
run down to Weyford, and get that story at first hand,"
Thus it carne about that Hanslet interviewed Sergeant
Blewitt. But the sergeant could tell him no more than
he had already told Dr. Priestley. He described the
finding of the body, and the inquest. But, beyond that,
he had nothing fresh to report,
Hanslet listened to him with ill-concealed impatience.
" Yes, yes!" he exclaimed. " That's all right enough.
But what sort of a chap was this Charles Alcott? That's
what I want to find out."
*' He must have been quite respectable, sir/* Blewitt
replied. " As I've just told you, he had been an assis-
tant to Sir Aiured Faversham, who's got a house a couple
of miles outside the town."
" Yes, I know. But that was seven years ago, A man
might be butler to the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
turn into a crook after he had left Lambeth Palace.
Don't you know anything about Alcott except that?"
" Nothing at all, I'm afraid, sir/' replied Blewitt.
** He was a stranger to these parts. Nobody about here
had ever seen him before.*'
" It's a pity steps were not taken at the time to find

